SAMPLE SEARCHES
U.S. BUSINESSES DATABASE
1. A graphic designer would like to send his resume to
employers in the Dallas, Texas metro area regarding
employment. This person would like to work for a
company that has at least 100 or more employees.
2. How many businesses with 1-4 employees have an
area code and prefix of 903-427?
3. I want to find all retail trade businesses (hint: use
major industry search) with 1-9 employees that have a
web address and a female executive.
4. What are some of the subsidiaries owned by Berkshire
Hathaway Inc. in Omaha, NE?
5. How many private companies in the MSA
(metropolitan statistical area) of Norfolk-Virginia Beach, VA have a foreign parent?
6. Find Harrison Elementary School, Port Huron, Michigan. How many dry cleaners are currently within a ten-mile radius of that school?
7. How many Fortune 1000 companies have sales that exceed $100 million and have a human resource executive listed?
8. I need to plan an event and need entertainment. I want to search by the primary SIC (standard industrial classification) code of 7929
in the zip codes that start with 550, 551, and 552.
9. I have an interview scheduled with a potential employer, Ketchum Inc. and would like to find out as much as I can about this company.
How do I find out more information regarding this company size, location, years’ in business and competitors?
10. A freelance graphic designer would like to find home-based advertising consultants in area code 215.

U.S. RESIDENTIAL DATABASE
1. Who are some of Donald Taylor’s neighbors in Joppa, MD?
2. How many residents in the MSA (metropolitan statistical area)
of Boulder – Longmont, CO, have a median home income of
$40,000 – 99,999?
3. I am looking for an old college friend who may be living in AL,
GA or FL. His last name is Mickens, but I do not know how he
is listed in the phone book regarding his first name. It could be
William, Will, or Willie (hint: enter Will*).
4. I need a list of residents in zip code 22315 with a median home
value of $125,000 to $249,999.
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